
WELCOME
To New Life Community!



NLC Fruit Production Report
September 1, 2022 - May 20, 2023



What is NLC’s Fruit?
People who have accepted Jesus 

and have been baptized through NLC’s ministries 
and through our direct involvement with partners



At New Life Community

30 salvations
(NLC Kids, NLC Crew, Sunday Worship, 

Griefshare, and Celebrate Recovery)



Locally at Good News Clubs

65 salvations
(Jefferson and Monson/Sultana Schools)



Locally through Youth For Christ

260 salvations
(In Dinuba, Orosi, and Monson/Sultana schools only,
including Pastor Steve’s mentoring role at Jefferson)



And we haven’t counted…

# # # salvations
Globally through our missionaries, or through your 
personal evangelism, or through all of our partners!



At New Life Community

18 baptisms
(including Glen Zimmerman’s rebaptism)



Healthy Fruit Production Statistics

20 to 1 (or less)

Is a “healthy” ratio of church attendance to salvations.* It means that a 
church of 20 people should win at least 1 person to Christ every year.
NLC’s average attendance during this time is 123 with 30 salvations 

on our church campus only. NLC’s ratio is a very healthy…

4 to 1
*Less than 4% of churches in America qualify as “healthy”.



NLC’s Fruit Production is VERY Healthy

Whether on our church campus or at Jefferson and 
Monson/Sultana Schools through Good News Clubs 
and Pastor Steve’s YFC mentoring role, our ratio is:

1 to 1



What does that mean?
Some of us have the gift of evangelism and are 
winning two or even dozens to Jesus each year.
But each one of us is part of the fruit production!
It can’t be done without each one of us involved!



So Praise the Lord!

And PRAY for more!
Whether you’re part of ministries that “plant seeds” of 

the Gospel or those that “grow and water” those seeds 
you have a share in fruit production with those 

who pick the harvest.
PRAYER is key to all of our ministries as we

produce fruit and help people find new life in Jesus.


